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The syntheses of several classes of compounds wj'Ch known cenÈral
nervous system activity are described, with partícular regard Èo those
which were thought to acÈ as antagonísts of '1-aminobutyric acid'
Variousne\^ImethodsforthesynthesisofthephtlralídeÍsoguinolí.ne
alkaloids are described i.n chapter I. The most successful route involved
thecouplíngofanelecÈrophilicisoquíno1-ínemoietywiÈhthe
nucleophilic phthalide anion. This procedure provides a quick and
efficÍent synthesis of the naturally occurring alkaloíd corcirastine and
also the synthesis of seve-ra1 other previously unreported phthalideisoquinolines'
Another method which led to Èhe phÈhalídeisoquinoline skeleton involved
the electrophilic substiËution of the ReÍssert anion by Lhe 3-substituted
phthalide. The use of an electrophilic phthalÍde has not previously been
successfully enployed for phthalídeisoquinoline synËhesis.
In chapter II the synthesís of 3-arninoalkylphthalides is considered'
of Ëhe five potential synthetic approaches three !'/eÏe tesÈed in the
laboratory. The most succ:essful involved a reaction of the electrophilÍc
phthalaldehydic acid with the aryl-propan-2-one and subsequent elaboratÍon
to the desired amine. This method enables the preparation of substituLed
analogues, excepË Ëhose conËaining a strongly electron-donating group in




rearfangement of the correspondíng ketone. A detaíled investigaÈion of
the rearrangement of these ketones and of arylpropan-2-ones has shown
Ëhat the ratio of the two possíble a¡ride products Ín each case can vary
when any one of the fol-lowíng factors: soLvent, temperaLure and
subsËiËution Pattern, is changed'
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